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Summary 
Besides statistical errors given by the variation of 
magnetic characteristics of the steel supply and mechanical 
tolerances of the iron cores and coils, systematic errors are 
caused within individual units by the special geometry of the 
Booster bending magnets and quadrupoles. An estimate of these 
errors for different types of steel has already been given 
previously (l). In the meantime a choice of the steel for 
the prototype bending magnet and quadrupole was made and 
a more detailed study of different errors and compensation 




Tight tolerances are imposed on the field variation of 
the Booster bending magnets ru1d quadrupoles. The relative field 
error over the useful aperture j_n all bending magnets and quadrupoles 
is given to 
;;LIB/B > rms .; 5 10-4 for the bending magnets 
and 
<ilg/g > rms ~ 2 10-3 for the quadrupoles. 
A careful selection of commercially available steel, with 
low coercivi ty, highpermeabili ty for the induction range, small 
variation of these parameters and adequate specifications of 
mechanical tolerances for the core fabrication are necessary, in 
order to obtain the ~equired field precision. When this cannot 
be met by these requirements nlone, simple compensation methods 
have to be employed, 
Alignment errors for magnets and quadrupoles, which can 
normally be treated separately, have also to be taken into account 
for the core design and may cause additional errors. This is due 
to the special Booster geometry, which does not allow an individual 
alignment of the four vertically combined bending magnet and 
quadrupole units. 
A cross sectional view of the bending magnets and quadrupoles 
is shown in fig. 1 and fig. 2. The iron cores are laminated and 
made from 1 nn thick electro-graded silicon steel sheet with magnetic 
characteristics as given in fig. 3, Since silicon steel has always 
some orj_entation the values refer to measurements on CERN standard 
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ring Sa:mjlles, in which the ind .. '.vidua1 rings are piled such that t'1eir 
relative orientation in respect to the rolling direction is maintained. 
The magnets and quadrupoles are series connected. A pulsed excitation 
current is used, having a rise time of 0.6 sand a flat top of 0.08 sec. 
In the following, it is distinguished between statistical 
errors which are related to the entire magnet system and systematic 
errors related to individual units. Only the specified steel 
characteristics are used for the calculations. 
2. STATISTICAL ERRORS 
Statistical errors affect the integral field from block to 
block, giving a variation of bending power for the 33 bending magnet 
units and of gradient power for the 17/33 quadrupole units. ~'hey 
are caused by the mechanical tolerances of the core dimensions and 
by the spread of the magnetic characteristics of the steel supply. 
2.1 Mechanical tolerances of the iron cores and coils 
The tolerances of core length and aperture specified for the 
prototype bending mngnet and quadrupole are listed in TablES 1 and 2, 
together wj_th the resul Ung integral field errors. Errors, due to a 
variation of the coil length, are small for the specified tolerances 
and can be neglected. The positioning of the coil within the 
aperture is however rather critical (see para. 3). 
Tolerances related to the relative position of the four 
apertures within one unit are only critical for the quadrupoles. 
The tolerance for spacing of quadrupole eentres was specified to 
+ 
- 0. 04 mm. The resulting error on the closed orbit is given 
in ref. 2. 
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2. 2 Variation _o_!__ll!_agrJ.~ti_c .. C>J::H~-.ol'_a"-.teristics o_f the steel supp.Ly 
For the production of large quantities of steel sheets 
a cer·~ain allowance has to be made regarding the spread of 
permeability and coercivity of the total steel supply. In 
general, a variation of :t: 10 °/o for the permeability and coercivity 
can be expected. 
2.2.1 Variation of permeability 
From B 
~- 0 NI 
cti/11 + ta 






with cti/ta"" 10, we have for bending magnets 




and with cti/ta~ 5.5 (40 mm from the centre of the quadrupoles), 
the error in gradient power is 
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2. 2. 2 Vari.ation of Gocercive force 
~'he vari.ation of rwnanent field between blocks due to the 
variation of the coercive force throughout the steel supply is 
given by : 
LIB f-t [IHc d:i/ta 
0 
with Binj = 0.126 T and Btr = 0.59 T 1 
the relative error for the bending magnets is 
LIB/Binj ( o I oo) + 10 [I He (A/em) = -
( 0 /oo) ~B/Btr + 2.1 [IJ-!C (A/ em) = -
~'or the quadrupoles we have with t:,B/B a t:,g/g 
(B - 320/1500 G for Z = 0, X = 40 mm). 
L'lg/ ginj ( o I oo) + 21 LIHc (A/em) - -
llg/gtr (




The statistical errors calculated with the formulae given 
above are listed in Table l for the bending magnets and in Table 2 
for the quadrupoles. 
steel characteristics. 
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Tho permcmbili ty i~1 defined by the magnetization curve 
B ~ f(H) of the stGel (rormal magnutizatj_on curve). By using 
those valuer,, in formulae (2) and (:3) a correct result, wj_thin the 
procj.sion of this calculat:ion, j_[l only obtained for transfer fields. 
Jeor injection fields tho working point (u) in tho iron 
is found in tho second quadrant of thG hysteresis loop, as 
schematically indicated in hg, 4. No proper v-values can be 
definod in this region. l3ocause of the smaller slope of the 
upgoing branch of the hystelrer':is curve, too optimistic rosul ts 
would be obtained by using tho permeability valucf3 givon by the 
magnetization curve. To account for this, the 11-valuos given 
in fig. 3 wore reduced by 20 °/o for the calculation of the 
error at injection. 
3. SYSTEMA1'IC ERRORS OF BENDING MAGNETS AND QUADRUPOLES 
3. l Bending magnets 
Systcmatic deviat:ions from the ideal :field distribution 
within the aperture o:f bcndinc magnets are given mainly by the 
geometry of the iron core and tho excitation coils. In addition 
one has for the Booster magnets systematic field differences 
between the four gaps of one magnet unit. Wo see :from fig. l 
that the reluctance is d:if'fercmt for the two outer magnets 
(gaps 1 and~-). This gives a corrosponding field difference, 
sinee all gaps have the nrune excitation cuxTent. 
The field :in tho air gap of the outer magnets is 
B --- ll li1I/£a - ll 2 I!Hi/£a 1 0 0 ( 7) 
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Por the field of the inner magnets, we have correspondingly 
B2· = f.l NI/£a - 11 ;; H2£ 2 /Ca 0 0 .. (e) 
The second term in those equations represents the slope 
of the air gap Hnes schematically indicated in fig. 4. 
The field error between inner and outor magnets is thus 
- ~- ( 2 H2£ 2 - 2 HHi) /£a () . (9) 
Because £1 > .e 2 
H > 0 for transfer field 
H < 0 for injection field 
the field in the outer magnetu will be smaller at transfer and higher 
at injection field level comparc'd to the field in the inner gaps. 
A computer programme has recently been developed by 
C. Iselin (3), being able to cope with multi-gap magnets. Computer 
calculations could thus be 
transfer field level ( 4 ). 
done for the Booster bending magnets for 
The results are given in fig. 5, where 
the field distribution within thG aperture of inner and rmter magnets 
is shown. The curv(;;s summarize all systematic errors for transfer 
field· level, for an ideal pole profile and a symmetrical positioning 
of the excitation coils. 'rhe integroJ. field will depend on the 
fringe field distribution and is not kn()wn precisely at this stage. 
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The calculations were done wi ti permeability values corresponding 
to the specified steel, assuml.ng an isotropic distribution of 
magnetic characteristics j_n the lamination. The relative field 
difference between inner and outer magnets around the centre of the 
gap isLB/D1 = 0.8 °/oo. The difference of the gradient is very ;r 
small, it is almost zero for the inner gaps and about 0.06 G/cm 
for the outer gaps, referred to parallel poles. 
Due to manufacturing tolerances a precise positioning of 
the coil within the aperture will not be possible. Fig. 6 shows 
the field distribution of the inner gaps given by a displacement of 
the coil by 6Z "~ + 0.3 mm. While the field around the centre of 
the aperture is practically unchanged, considerable differences are 
given near the coils, compared to a symmetrical coil. 
Since the orientatLm of the steel could not be taken 
into account by the computer programme, the results given above 
are somewhat optimistic. The flux lines in the outer magnets are 
partly running at a right angle to the :rolling direction of the 
laminations and bigger field differences between inner and outer 
magnets can be expected. An est:i.matc of the error, taking the 
orientation of the steel into account has been obtained in the 
following way : 
'l'he direction of the flux lines in the iron is known 
from flux plots for transfer and injection field level, obtained 
from computer calculations. They are valid for a wide range of 
magnetization curves and may safely be used. With the magnetization 
curves measured for different angles against the rolling direction 
of the steel sheet (fig. 7) we obtain from equation {9) for transfer 
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For calculating the error at injection field level, the 
hysteresis loop of the iron has to be considered. Computer 
calculations can therefore not be dono with existing programmes. 
One can see from fig. 4 that 
- H 1 H2 "o'" He 
:8'ollowing the same principle as for transfer field, 
we obtain for the relative error at injection field level near 
the centre of the aperture 
l' (Hc 11 £ 111 +He, t 11 - Hc11 £ 2 )/B .. £a= 0.9 °/oo o ~ ·- II ll1J 
The field is higher in the outer gaps. The gradient having a 
negative slope for transfer f:Leld has a posi.tive E<lope for 
( 11) 
injection field. Because the flux lines in the C shaped regions 
of the magnet are more concentrated for low fields, the absolute 
value 11llf the gradient is expected to b<" somewhat smaller than given 
for transfer field. 
Eddy currents induced in the 23 mm thick end plates 
of the iron core giv0 rise to add.itional field errors, i.e. a 
variQtion of integral fi<cl.d butw.um inj<ection and trcmsfer. 
Detailed calculations have been made in ref. ( 5). 
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J,:L ttle h1 known about the effect of the fringe field on 
the integral field di•JtTi.bn+:; on for lwnd:lng magnets and quadrupole a. 
Measurements on a 0 shaped magnet were done (ref'. 6) i.ndicating 
the range o:f er:r'ors. ll0cat.w0 of the different gcwmetry and different 
steel characteristics of th:LD magnet, a predict:Lon of the errors in 
the Boostr;r bending magnet C<:1.nnot be done from these measurements. 
Provision is made for the prototypes in order to find experimentally 
the opti.mal end profile. 
3.2 Quadrupoles 
'rhe variation of the gradient along the main axes o:f the 
quadrupole caused by the truncation of' the pole profi.le and the coil 
geometry is given in fig. e. 'J:lhc-1 curves have boon obtained from 
computor calculations, assuming infinj_to permeab:Uity in the iron 
( re:f. 4) . An estimate of the amplitude of l1ighor harmonics in the 
quadrupole, for tho given mechanical tolerances of aperture and polo 
position~ wao also given in ref. 4. 
As :for the bending magnets, systematic errors exist within 
the apertu:reB o:l' the :four quad:vupoles of one un:i. t. 
For the inner quadrupoleD the gradient irJ different along the 
x and y axes. For the upper and lower quad:rupoles a difference 
exists on the negative z axis and the positive z, axis respectively. 
Compu t'er' calculations~ as for the bending magnet, cannot be mnde for 
the qu'adrupole with existing progranm1es, In order to get a rough 
estimate of the systematic error~ meaDurements have.; be? en made on 
analog models (stainless stHel plates) assuming :infinite permeability. 
The anisotropic distribution of the magncltic characteristics in the 
iron hafl boon simulated by increasing the horizontal dimensionll of' 
tho model by tho :factor /ill! /1JL :for the case that tho rolling directions 
o:f tho steel coincides with the vertical axis of' the quadrupolG. 
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For tho second case, i.e. rolling direction coinciding with the 
horizontal quadrupole axes, ·the vertj.cal dimensions of the model 
were :Lncreas(~d by the same faetor as above. 
By trBDsforming tho flux lines, obtaincd :from the 
model in this way, to natural scahl, the? real flux distribution 
in tho lamination is found. The result is given in fig. 9 9 
where only one flux line j_fJ shown for each case. J1'ven though 
the method is rather inaccurate 1 it can be cloarly seen that tho 
systematic error is consi.derably reduced by stamping the laminations 
such that the rolling direction of the steel sheet coincides with 
the horizontal quadrupole axes. 
for the prototype quadrupole. 
This solution has beGn adopted 
It is diff:Lcult to predict ElD absolute value of 
tho systematic error, but one may conclude that -tho gradient 
error at transfer is smaller than 1 ° /oo. 
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4. COMPENSATION OF ERRORS 
The fhlld errors in bending magnets and quadrupoles given 
in the preceding paragraphs arc partly exceeding the tolerable limit. 
SJme compensation, at least of the systematic errors, will be 
necessary. 
4.1 Steel mixing 
Statistical errors caused by the variation of magnetic 
characteristics of the steel supply can be reduced by steel mi.xing, 
a technique generally employed for accelerator magnets. The 
remaining error is given in Table 1 for the bending magnets and 
in Table 2 for the quadrup,Jles. A reduction of the statistical 
magnetic error by a factor of 5 was assumed, due to a shuffling 
of the steel sheets. 
Because of the dominating effect of the mechanical tolerances, 
practically nothing can be gained for the quadrupoles. 
For the bending magnets, a small improvement is obtained 
for injection field level, but no change is found for the field 
at transfer. 
No steel mixing has therefore been foreseen for the 
construction of the quadrupoles. ]'or the bending magnets it 
will net be justified, if a considerable amount of extra costs 
is involved. 
4.2 Compensation of systematic errors at injection 
The systematic field difference within the apertures of 
bending magnets and quadrupoles caused by the remanent field, can 
be reduced by a simple method proposed by G. :Brianti ( 7 ). Instead 
of running the Booster cycle between injection and transfer field 
level as originally foreseen, the minimum current of the Booster 
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cycle may be reduced to a valu: inferior to the injection current. 
In this case, the upgoing branch of the hysteresis loop (fig. 4) 
intersects with the air gap lines, corresponding to injection 
excitation, at lower H values (n1' in fig. 4) 1 which should be 
used instead of He in equations ( ll) and ( 13). 
A complete compensation of errors can, however, not be 
expected since different points in the iron will follow different 
hysteresis loops, because of the spread of induction values and the 
orientation of the steel. A reduction by a factor 3 has been 
assumed for the values given in Table 3. 
The remaining error of the bendcLng magnets can, when 
necessary, be further reduced by a compensation current fed directly 
via the main excitation windings. The bending magnet units will 
be connected such that first all outer gaps are series connected, 
followed by a series connection of all inner gaps. A single 
correction power 
tion windings of 
supply may be placed directly across the excita-
(fl) the outer or inner magnets . For the 
quadrupoles, copper bars are foreseen for this purpose in each 
coil window, which can be scrivs connected for .tll quadrupoles. 
The optimization of the Booster cycle will be done 
experimentally on the prototypes. Different results may be 
obtai.ned for bending magnet and quadrupole. Because an additional 
correction is easier to obtain for the bending magnets, the 
optimization shall be done for the quadrupole. The gradient in the 
bending magnets will by this method also be reduced to some extent. 
4.3 Corrections of errors at transfer field level 
4.3.1 Pulsed correcting current 
For the bending magnets a pulsed current corresponding to 
the Booster cycle may be used for correcting the Gystematic field 
difference between gaps. A single power supply as mentioned in 
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para. 4. 2 would be needed. If the current pulse has an adjustable· 
negative flat top, a correction at injection field level will be 
possible at the same time. A co:rrc;ction of the systematic error 
to about 0.1 °/oo may be possible (Table 3). 
For the quadrupoles no correction for transfer field seems 
to be necessary, but correcting bars, as provided for the prototype, 
will also be foreseen for the series quadrupoles. 
a further reduction of errors would be possible. 
If necessary, 
The effect of the systematic orror on higher harmonics 
of the quadrupole has still to be studied. 
4.3.2 Shimming of bending magnet'!_ 
'l'he integral field around the centre of all magnet gaps 
can be made equal within the accuracy of measurements by shimming of 
the magnet ends. Shims of 0.1 mm thickness screwed on to the 
end-plates will allow a correction in steps of 0.06 ° /oo. The 
statistical and the systematic error at transfer will thus be 
reduced t6 about 0.1 °/oo. 
The statistical error Rt i_n;jection is also reduced. Since 
the mechanical tolerances have been corrected for the transfer field, 
only the difference of the magmotic errors between injection and 
transfer of Table 1 remainn at injection field level. The remaining 
systematic error, after optimization of the cycle, can be corrected 
via the main excitation windings of the inner ga~s. 
The errors after shimming of all magnet gaps for transfer 
and correction at injection are given in 'rable 3. 'l'he statistical 
errors refer to the values "without steel mixing" of Table l. 
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Shimming of' the magnets has several advantages 
The magnet gaps can be :Lnd:ividually adjusted, thce errors 
can therefore be reduced to a minimum. 
The correction is permanent and conti.nuous observation 
during operation an in ctt.BO of a correcting current is 
not necessary. 
The extremely tight tolerance for the gap height of the 
finished core can be relaxed. l\llanufac turing difficulties 
are reduced and cost can be saved. 
Steel mixing will not be necessary when the tolerancos 
for the magnetic characteristics of the steel supply are 
kept by the steel manufacturer. 
cost can be expected. 
A further decrease of 
A small disadvantage may be seen by the fact that the 
total measuring time will be increased slightly. 
4.4 Correction of radial field distribution for bending magnets 
The radial field variation due to the coil geomGtry and the 
effect of end field can partly be compensated by radially shaped shims. 
For the prototype an opening has been foreseen in the endplates into 
which shims of dimensions 30 x 15 mm can be placed, mainly for 
investigating the optimal end profi.le of the magnets. ~'or the 
series production of magnets a similar arrangement will be usod. 
4.5 Correction of quadrupole end field 
Nothing is known about the quadrupole end field and its 
harmonic content. As for the bending magnets the opti.mal end 
profile has to be found experimfmtally on the pro to type. Shims 
which can be mounted on to thf! endplates have been foreseen for this 
purpose. 
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FIG. 6 Booster B. M. field distribution inner gap, specified steel, Bzo = 5974 Gs. 
Coil displaced by 6 z=0,3mm 11.1!.'1 
... 





G4 = 558.551 
G12= 7, 7·10 -
4 











BOOSTER QUADRUPOLE (SYMMETRICAL) 
Gradient error 
















Flux distribution in the quadrupole for anisotropic 
distribution of magn. characteristics in the lamination 
(from stainles steel plate model) 
Lamination in vertical direction 
a • 51 em a' • 2B em A I • 23 em 
Lamination in horizontal direction 
b • 38,5cm b'• 36,5 em AI • 2 em 
a 
-------------.... 
,, 
' ',~b 
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